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Condition of -the RauRos.
Protossur MeEaebran, tvlîo has just roturn-

cd to Ottawa froin tho Territories, has fur-
nishod the sai>juitid rupurt We tha depart-
ment ot agriculture:

You will be pleased We hear that followin
on the mildest winter wo hava .0ri25e
sitico starting ranching the cattie b ses in
Alberta iB t a meet flourishing condition.
l'-,rhsfpe not. w the mnilt itr am a factrr
ie produoing the large caif crop whichi %Il the
ranches heve this year ýthe Walrond branedd
2,000, Cochrane 1,5W0, Oxioy 1,500, and
uthon. prupurtiutiatoly largo,, ia tue killing
of 1,6W0 wolves donne the past tourteen
months, fur ahiuhi thu Nurthwat Territurial
governmeet have paid out 88,000. Nover
was gnvernmient monoy spent We botter advan-
tage, as had tMils not boon done, %volves wouid
have drivon stockraisors out of the business
aed country within a few years. MeSsrs.
Gordon & Ironsidns have bought nearly al
the exportable cattie ainiunting te noarly
10,000 head. During June and July raie Joli
je abundance and grass and water are plenti-
fui. Ilerse breedors are much more hepet ul,
Numbers et horseos have been shipped eout for
exportation te ielgium and Franco as well as
te England, and botter prices are being paid.
The Walrond :Ranch comp'iny wviI ship two
rcarlnads ot noarly pure bredl Clyde and Sbire
guldings to Muntreat ie a lew weeks. The
:Jiup ;.Iutry ;à prugrcs3.<.g vuu1 satifactvrli-

ly tiiere. The entire weol crop hos been sold
Wo Toronto firms for satisfa.,tv~r. p)ri*cos.
Sheep throughnut t.a territories are in excel-
lent condition. "l, - is now oxterminated
aimustwcmplatùly. .hto crups in Maituba
are muSt promhiig. 1hiuughuut tho %%,hula
northwcst thero is a feeling et confidence and
jubiliation such as has not existed for
several years.

Zn<TE -Dr. Mý7Eachran'û remarlk regard-
ing wooi is net oxacti>, correct, Winnipeg
and 'Minneapolis dealers havitig bu.ht 1a
large quantity, as well as Torontc parties.j

The Poople'e Bank.
The stock of this 'Montreal institution,

which soid as low as 10 tins Inter placed at
16, a gain et 6 pon t. There are various
upiniuns as Wo tho biank's chances ef resum*ng
busines, and frore the way certain custoûers
are] eedoavoring te dispose et thoir deposits,
one weuld conclude that they hcd net rach
faith ie the affairs ot tho institution. A tew
deposit account6, it is said, have changea
Lýai.ds et 9SC per ýent., but Iicu thon il. ia
stated that serne patrties were willing te accept
601. It will bo terne tîrne betore the affairs et
the batik are je a shape Wo enable the directors
to say whether the bank's doors wiîl agcin be
opened for businms.-Trado Bulletin.

FraigliL Rates and Traffla Llatters.
The Muritreal Trado Bulletin ot Ju!y 27

says: "The froight market lor grain is
quiet, altliough a liittle more business is re-
ported. The rates are quoted et 9d Wo Liver-
pool, 9d te ls te Glasgow and Bristol, and Is te

ispltu Luedoit. 'lu the continent la 44 is
the nominal rate. Engagements are report-
cd ie chees et 15s We Liverpool, 20s te Lon-
don, 25s te Gla.sgow, and 20s te Bristol.
Provisions 8o Liverpool, and 15s London te
Clasgt.n. Coulie 421 Gd tu 15s. A ounsaidur-
abiuquauitY of itheat 'B on the wny te thIS
port frorn Duluth and Chicago et 5jc tram
thu furi.îcr £,xrt an<d at abuît lî W. 5c frure j

the latter, Au engagement et 100,0002bushols tvhent tas aise miade et IJolut. oer
shipment te Buiffalo 'it 21c. Freights
guriurally amu fleeoer, engagomnts beamîg ro-portod from Chicag'o te Buffalo, et 2ho wl'eat
&aàd lit 4,ure, whnYl ie oadvanceun the wek.
WVheat has aise licen eîigaàed et le front
Chicago te Buffalo, ana et 1io te Toledo.

OOINC TO CHICAC
OR ANYWIHERE EAST?

If you arc, se -thai yonr tiokni, tram
Minnoapulis, St. Paul or'Duluth reads
via

"THE NORTH-WESTERN LUNE
(C. St. P. M. & 0. Ry.)

Threo ( 3, First Class Trains Lea
Minnapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
fln arrtvL 1 -f trinsfl front Winnipeg as
follows:%

Loave filnneapolis 7.30 arn; St. Paul 8 10 amn
Daily. Badger Stato Express.
las Parler Car tW Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukee 8.00 p.ni; Chicago, 9.45 pm.

Leavo Minneapolis 6.00 pm; St. Paul 6 35 pin
Except Sunday. Atlantic & Southern
Express, lias Wagner Buffet Sleeper
ana F.REE Chair Car te Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

heave Minneapolis 7 30 Prn; St Paul 8 10 pi
Dally. Famuus North-Wetern Lire-
ited. Iras Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vae Compartreents and le Section
Sicpers and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches tW Chicago. Sleeper We Mi-
waukeo. Breakfast ln Dinlng Car
before reaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 am; Chicago 9.80 amt.

For fltustrated Folder F'REE descrip-
ti ve uf Sploitdid Train S~ervice via this
Lino, te Sioux City, Omnaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashland, asl wolI- as te
MIlwaukee and Chicago, caUl on your
Home Agent or dddress

T. W.. TE:AsDAL13,
GoneraI Passenger Agent,

St. Paul.

ý1n te atlon L. J irec

va t, wlti i c'.ic o c odaer
<'Wordaouglî. for cemoroy f oin

tion. fjr ~ U S.ocft ,s.ovtuJ An d-
"Onm~wehenç,1 1g ifficeo. th ta.tb.

'dItjnnaryof Wbt<'n ntrilonal%'
c1cc~ ay olîû 'Wangk l co.i in-

SprlgfioofMSelios andÀ

'Th leî, cubt shn1crd rec r rt'y

CollogiICifDrilaf<tujLeicl

wu RL Johqstoq '= Co.
(Late Llvingsten, Johinto't & Oo.j

WI40LISAU UAMÂNUAUPZU

àr READY MADE

Cor. IlAY & FaoicT STs, TORONTO.
cimpl e cntyr. asufiP nvu&I

Sponges!
IN CASES IN DAME

IIONEYCOIIB. 8119EPi wOl..
CU'DAýI3ATiH. GRAUS
TOILUtT. RRIPF.
TVRIKEY. YELLOW.

POTTElIs. VELVET.

Importlng and Wholesalo
Drugste,

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

BROWÏN BO
S TATI[ONEIR Sq

64 rù 68 KM* G STREET, RASTI

TORON TO.

Account Books Paper-ali hindi
Office supplies titatlonerj
wallets, Pochet Books
Ladies Hand Satchels
Pocket and Offie Daines
Leather Goods Binders' IgaterHala
Pw2ntewsi Supples

WISCONSIN CE NTRAL

Dally Thro%àgh Trains.

125 pin~ 7.15 pin Lv. St. au. Ar 8.00 am M.2 pm

7.6âe117.15 pmlLv. Ashand Ar~ 8.15am
71 i10.5 aniAr. Chilcago Le., 6.00pm,13.40pm

Ticket$ 56111 and bargagc clced- tbrcngb 10 &B3
Pointa ln dho Uulted Statea and Canada.

close oonnecton made ln Chieff with AUl talas goina
lian cd SoutI.

For fun tnforrat4on apply loyaux na"esl eacet agent
or

JS PONJD,
Oea. Pane Agi. Wilwaukee, Wii.
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